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Mi A'% CITY. MONTANA

The udt erf TuU'T3LLORBwati JOuot'L
Ir 3at risapuslbie r any 3f the opli-

at or atteraaem of it. correpondents.
Notice Is bereby given ;o all crwerrled that

Thu 1 uLowatoiiu JOURNAL PtLaIIHIlS CO.
bill. the contract to do all pzlntliI and ad-
,mtsring, of whatever eatuir chargeable to Cus-
ter oaatyand alao the dulgriaed and oualy par
IC ustero.B y in wtioh services by ?ullicuo
era be legly mad.. Legal notioes pub'shed ito
tber pepepe of Custer coun, are v. id sa~d

ubems. u has twee dacdd by the courts of
cautana.
No bills against Tes YILru1usTONI JOCkNAL

au3L3EU 6CO., Conltrcted b7 aur of the employes
afield piper or others, will hw rscognised unwss
esmpmed by a written order algued by the pub-
asbe or busines, manager.

Thurnday. March '2 It89.

Call. ur liHpt.lllcan Ci untyKo L'lUnaentiou.

11 pursance of the actionl of the Republican
Central eommlttee of Cuater County, M. MT. at a
a-•-in held in Miles City, M. T., March 8th,
18l8, primary eleclion are oadered to be h-ld in
the varioas precincts named below, on Friday.
April 12th, 1kl9, between the hours of 4 and 6
o'clock., p. m., for the purpoee of electing dele-

ate land alternates t tthe Republicani County
Celal|tioe, to to held at the C. ur llouse in Miles
City. M. T,, on Thursday. April •th, I, 9. at 11
'eleek, a. m.. for the pulpose of placing in normn-

nation three ,') del.gates to the C(..ustitutioal
O)uwlntlnll to to held at lielelu, Tlont., July 4th,

The appri,onment o 'representation of the dif-
fesent precincts lI the county eoroeutiun will ie
as follows:
M ile ( v . ..... .. ... ....

.eeyt• t
atler... .............. ....... ....... ..

Faler... ................ .... ........ .
Ha-tehL rd ....... . . . ......... ]

Howard . . ....... ............... .. 1
fBadl ..... ........ . ... . ...... ..... 1
leeabud . ..... ................ ..... 3
Go(vernment Sawmill.. . . ............... 1

eb 's ........................ . ..
otchkiss. ........................... 1

A bri. ................. ..... . . .D etah .............................. 1
mis. ... ................. ...... .....

s . .. .................. ... .......... .
S... ..... ......... ... ... ..

lDbbet's ................ ........ ........ ...
TDa-_, ............ ..................... 1

Ll'l ......................................

la 'ss Ranch............... .... .............
Crpenter & Robertson's..... ............. 1

anes7 & dBeeman ........................... 1
fL im e ..... .. ......... ........................ 1

Pag te ...... . ......... .. ... .... ..... ....... 1
lowdeville .. ................ . .......... 1

Alsada.. .. ..................... 1

Allen*' ... ....
Idg $prings . 1Muddy . . 1

RT et ...... . 1

Total . i'1

kelegate+ elected undler th:is ra.l il: iroviJde
themselves with credei::ial fit,, tet itJues of
primary elestions In, he r respme'iie rrecincts. in
order that their right to e:l ul~ld i ote- in the con-
vertion may be deter:rued. J. F KE•.%EIY.
R. G IORDON, ('h I eI l i t' 1 .

wecy.

Novel I.xperheuatlng Extensively Carried
on by a Detroit PIbskciaa.

Dr. F. L Shurly has let the contract
for a new sort of building-new at
least to Detroit It is a monkey house
and will be of brick, 15 by 30 feet, one
story high. The monkeys are for
pro fessional and scientific use. Dr.

hurl1' has been using them for some
time in connection with Professor
Gibbs, of the Medical university at
Ann Arbor, with whom the animals
are at present domiciled.

"Yes," said Dr. Shurly, when inter-
viewed on the subject, "I have been
experimenting on monkeys for some
time in regard to various diseases, but
more particular the tubercle and can-
cer. W1e use the higher apes. obtain-
ing them from Africa through im-
porters. We find they coint nearer
physiologically and aniatonically to
the lhulan being than any other ani-
mal. I do not include the nmarmoset
and spider monkeys, but the Green and
Barlay apes."

"How do you use them in experi-
ment ("

"I irculate them with the disease
we wish to investigate, and then treat
them with remedies. If they suffer
too much we chloroform them and
give them a painless death, or if there
is a chance of saving them, we give
them morphine just as we would give
it to a human being. I have a room at
Harpers lhosptal for treating them at
present.
"Do you lose many of them ?"
"We have been rather unfortunate

this winter. I an building a house in
order to try and bre•.d the,. if it can
be done in the north. The hl,,t.e will
be built in comnpartments, aid I will
begin with the higher ape . The ten-
perature will be kept at do•gs. uni-
foruly. The house is to Ir at miy" re,,i-
dence on Winder street."

"What do the uonlkevs e:t:"
"The terrestrial mnonkeys art f.d

twice it week on dried beef. The ir
other f ,od is whllat, cabbageand lxket.
The urbLrial monkeys cat only vege-
tables and fruit."

":Have y, u mamly at Ann Arbor at
present t"

"Yes; bltt th, v are olperated upon,
and we ,*,4, .Oi,,Li. of them. The pro-
fesor takes the tisue and has micro-

_copic views in:uitl of it-lIhotlograph-
ed. I Ihti: to) .xilllclint with scarlet
fever aid wx•ith bu, ll pox. There is
8I % ri•'t,, After the y dli we
told a Itst-kmolrtlnRl oni theri. If ue
need them rat differnut stU',s o,f the
disease %we chlorufon• tlhea:,. I find
the imokjy very inltellignlzt. There
are sonie of the higher onlp that take
better care of their familics ial the-c!-

delves tlll! )some human be inllg:."--
Detroit F'ree' l'ras.

A Imnurt I Sg Leally Without Iralins.

The bodxy of an exceedingly fat pig
kLDgon a hook in the butcher shop of
Omeon & Emuuons in Freehold, N. J.,
bgt the Ihlad had been removed fbr

tifc examination. The animal is
to have buen the wisest hog in all

ld. and it owed its death to its
ase intelligence, for it war killed lees

gastronomic purpoes than to al-
sonm doctors, who were int rerste

the question, to ascertain thp quan-
t, tity and exact situation of so
ut a porker's brain. Butcher

s utchinn.o, who slew the pig,
I nrvously beck when lie
Shis knife into the sent of

g, for he feared that the
ramas mi ht rush out and

m him. There was no caus
The brain cavity was, in-

there, but it was so small, that a
Sprb would have reached it

l~ir~lt .91L

hits litie. 1e brain of a pig Is aitIer
very large, but both doctors and butch-
ers agre that to find one wholly
brainless is a case absolutely without
precedent within their knowledge.-
New York Sun.

Improved t.womottre IHeadlights.

An improved headlight for hluome-
tives lIts an adjustmenlt which allows

the engine.r to conveniently direct
the light. ~ he may desire, to vrliou-
points of th,, line. The lantern i -uy,-
ported oil a frame or platformn. wlhi h
has a movelnntL to right or left a:,lont
a vertical axis, and also upor dm,'-l Ly
the salme nio ans, the operating zuechilal-
ism leading back to the cab, s" i.s to
be in ready reach of the engiune r. lie
is enabled'by this arrangmllunt to, t x-

anino dangerous or doubtful lar'ts of
the road and in stormyv t\t.ahcr to
turn the light upon thrte•te'ring trees
or masses of earth or rock upon either
side, and which are liable ,to fall.

The device also perlat. of the lan-
tern being turned r, •s tI throw the
light across sharpi c,'me ;a l id exhibit
the line of track s'., 'i.t:.Iie ahead
of the train ndl at !piit,ta, Ic hh would
he entirely out of i, ac•h ,f the light in
its usual tixi.(l ,::n. A'cordin g to
the usual coiLstructili anll emnpl, y-
ment of locomnotive hcadlights they
are filed to the engine front in such a
manner that the light is always
thrown forward and concentrated in
one line only--this being, of course,
an inadcduate arrangement in the
case of sharp curves.-New York Tele-
grau~

Ruldsan Peaant Tr'hta.

Quarrels prevail not only betweeu
different households in Russia, but
even in the very miast of families
living under one roof. Now, in our
house for instance, the grandmother,
a brisk and still lively old woman of
75, sided with one of her daughters.
In-law against another, and they went
so far that eventually nothing would
do but they must divide all their pos.
sessions; even the iron bheet serving
to dry peas was cut in two-spoiled on
purpose--so that it should not serve
any one. If one party to the quarrel
gets its peas burnt a trifle, its oppo:
nents are happy: if a young ox be-
longing to one dies, the others rejoice,
saymgn, "Sc•- now how God chastises
him!' Yet at the same time they are
all of them really good and very con-
siderate plople. -. erestchagin in Har-
per's Magazine.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.
No'lce is hereby given that on Mosably. April

8ih. 1889. an election will be held in the city of
lilie City for the following municinlt omeers:

,.1'E•IAY IH

ONE ALIDEK'IAM, FIRST WARD, LONG
TERM.

ONE ALIERMAN, FIRST WARD,8IoRT
TERM.

ONE ALDERMAN, SECOND WARD,
ALONG TERM

ONE ALDERMAN, SECONDI WARD,
SHORT TERM.

ONE POLICE MAGISTRATE.
LONE CITY ATTORNEY.
ON., CITY TREASCRER.

t hich election will open at a o'clock in the
morn ing an Icontinue open until f" o'clock In the
afternllom of the asIue day. The iolling places
willhe as follows.

FIR~iT WARD--I the arahaim store on Mainstree( recent!y oeculped by linith & llaynes.
El' ONI• , H A RI-I i the store on Ma Slltreet

recently octul el t.y J. I 'atson.
By order of the City Council,

P. GORDON, City Clerk.
DI: ed ths ?2,th dar of Merch 1•a:w

DHt lhlllilalti

la the Distrifct f'ourt of the Third .It, hitial DIs-
trit h of thL Territory of Mon ;a, withitb. uad for
Ihe County of C'uter.

Actlio t rought i,,
thebli.tric Courtof
thel bGird Juliciea

Ida Woolfolk, District of tIe Ter.
Plaintiff, ritory of Montant,

Against lnandfortbeCoun-
earles P. Wooifolk, Iy of Custer, ald

ilefeid
n

t. the Complaint fl;ed
in said f'ounty of
Custer. in the ofice
of the Clerk of said
District (ourt.

She people of the ferrltory of Montara send
greeting to Charle P. Woolfolk, Defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought agaInst you by the above named plalntif,
in the D)Ltrict Court of the Third Jud lal Dis-
trict of the Territory of Montana, in and for the
"aid County of Custer, ad to answer the omplalt
filed ther ih,, within ten days (ezelusive of the
day of service) after the service oi you of thlse
luturnons-lf served within this county, or, if

ervet out of this county, but in thl. district, theat
wii bhi, te tnl tl ays: otherwise a ithin forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against )ou,
aeurdihg to the prayer of said cmtiplaait.

Ihe sald action ta bruolht to dissolve the Ibond
of matrluoIvyexsting betweell the said plainitf
rrd the said defendanjit upon the g rou'ds of de-
ertion aild drulkrtenets. That the plaintiff he

awarded the custody of the two minor chilbrei,
: I the c ct" of suit a. wuill more fully appear by
ref, r nace ,o the conlplalnt on fl'e herein.

.An I )oU ite hereby notizD d that if you fall to
itr' r rill antswer I he s 'd I omplai I, aA :y.irve
rde rl I the -al,l pllt at"ff Aill applI to the court
tr te re ef densd ll i In the conilp;al t.
',en utler my hand and the sealvf the Distri tCotlrt of inte 1 rd Judicial District of theI T, rrtc,,ry of .lot: ;a it. afd fo' the sild
I. } I ,ni,,ly ,f Custer. Iti. 2nd E:y of March,
-:1 the pear of oar Lord (ine Thou-snd.

Eight n. ,T'rvI, I .E•hlv.Nius
I ill- A AIr•ITI•EL Clerk.

By JAlKc !rF .l•A' 1F.. I)eputy r lerk.
_ A. HltL.II, PI.,,nt:ff Attrutiey

1Ut 11101%.

In tlie Dlstrict I otrt of tre Tutrdi luliclal
District of the 'ierritorv of MI. -... . l and
for ile county of ('wn.ter

the l) /trirt ('curtof the Thirl 1u"
i : Dis t .rut ofI

A u' Iv• , tie lhrrltnry of
Plaintiff, . lolnit,I C to a id

Agalurs for hI h , htr of+
!'har'e- A Dullf , -telr ea., e

Iefenudanof coup slt filed in
said (ovin's of
Custer, ii t!,e at.
Sce ofi In r'rrk
of salll D)itrnt
('ourt.

TI'l peopleul of the Trriloryofl ontuanl . sild greet-
ltug to C'a•ae A. yuff, Deftndatt:
You are hereby required to appear In un stlio

brooghtagalnt you by the above usmed pilllntif,
nh the lalltlicl Court of the Third Judical Dis-

trict of the Territory of Montana, in and for the
said county of (Custer, slid to saruer the Complnallt
filed thernin, within ten dllays (exclusive ofthe day
of service) after the service on you of this Sem-
moos--l .erved within thbis ounty' or If served
out of tint. county, but li title dietrict, then within
tweuty dasy otherwise within forty days-or judg.
meetIl by ,elfault will betaken Utalinslt youl, necord.
Inrto tht jr, ' er of said conllaistll,.

The said action is brought to dissolve the bonds
of matrilmenry exltllg between *he eand plaintlif
nld the sail d•efendant, for the reaso that on or
absht the 2nd t; y of May. IMnS, the defendant
wilfully and without cause ldearted•Il sbandonet
t sI laid pilalt ll

That the custody of the three minor clildren,
the Issue of said nmarriagele awa ded to the plain.
titsd for costl of snit, as will more fully appear
by t(fenee to the complaint on Sle breinu.

A'nd you ae hereby nodltd that if you fall to
Ippe•• sad answer the said oUlllit, a above
equlred, the said plaintiff will apyle the court

for the relild demuanuled i the ceo llluit.
Given under my hend sad the elg the Ulttlet

iCurt of ie Tird J udlig Die triat ofthe

Tenlt(M M A enti na ad ( sag i

- MUSK Palrnip

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Thi. "" twl dtiaaat cause untold suffering.
Lc",()t(b admitlt tLat Uity tue dfImcuIt to cUre-

htlntothter paUent. Pakne's
(Ai."ry (onmpound lea per.
ita.itttY CiLtrd the worst
CIur rc rLttltantletn and

t.dtrllr.ta-so say those it ho
Lou ux d It.

lletlttr R en tr1tihled
jlt Ii rh'i'.tit lalti at the k oe

anIdtl ist foi1 fer eyeara. I W..I
lIaltm, I u1 11)1.' to get around.ll

FOR SAd . ilul W'.tl. 'ry often counfine1
No USE TO tO tat It.l fir weeks a a

ttill . I uwd only one b~t-
OWNE. ill of l'olne's Celery ' oi.l-

ppund, and was leflectly
itured. I can now Jul11)
around. and tel as lvely us

I,.;Y." FMA?4K(' aou.
Eureka. Net ada.

P.dln. 's t.lery ConlpoOuld has been a c;Go'
'."n I to Iim. lttl lt' palt two years I hart. .'1t-

I I u a teuralgI.t of the heart, doctor aflte
" tolrtiuCto txtee e'. I have now taken

.11' rl. .r I-t1e., of the Comnpound, au-l ul
hi .I' 'it ii -ill dlaint. I f(r1l very gr:it'ful

t) yu " tl Il. lt. LLWIS, Cenltra VlIlagc, CL

Paine's
Celery Compound
* I Iih'. ' it""""I Igr'atiy atlrt l "I!th tlite

rh. ,utt tlaIii, anLl coo ill fid no reul.U tlwo I
I1.I I'.lln'` c'.lery I tnptp1111l, Aftr atr

:1 x I I I t. ,tt ill. medicla Iam slyit cIured
rheIUI.t:11 1 trouble,."h'

P'AUL' L FUlictxso. O s. IIbb N. S IL

Effects Lasting Cures.
P e'art 'el ry (,impound ha, pe rformned many

(It ei cur. a .n marvelous a Ii h .- 41l)ple4 of

I.tIl' bin? t anylly alldre. l'lh.atlt t tak.
ro.". not dl.turb. but aLI IltiV.'tlb.: tul entire-

I)' veg.Iatabe; a chlld in t.iIo It. W\ht.tt' the
ti4" of suffrriig lunler withI rlhe'llnatlstn or
neuralgtzia

51.00. Six for t'l.Is. IPril z.it .
Mammoth teattliti tl ptji. r free.

WELLS, RtICUAaihoN s Ct.. Pr' pa. Blurlin ttOn. Vt.

DIAIOUD DYES asE nyd ot er Pot

11a oaf ml4 ole y O w t ..
al ibw. wal by my umnusmmt K1

t IUrn, KII..J, iaeah ml Uweb.
DyapePsi dick HEamaebe, Ceatlo.,

hlb.. CoaFlaaatm a Kuauriaet all kiada

yield rasuy to the bsdemLI laime of

h is *mm pla t trhe , tean qp the
wy:s"mom and pnuaev how

it is prey Vegsemle, ald m"t hll
pm hemlrai, both IO . ml yM .

As a Moel ?uIder It b. puwiu te eN
ethe... old eywhu'mat 51.00 heMS..

NORTHERN pACIFI
RAILROAD

THE DIREOT LINE BEI WEEL

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DULUTi

Ide,. Wa~hhkate Territor.,
And all Point tIa

Minnesota, Di 0ota, Montana

OREGON,British Celmlbia, Paget ~end and

ALASKA.N0 CHANGE OF CABS

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL, and PORTLANL
On Any Clw of TIeko..

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE

Tq e Ouly All Rail Lilne to the

YELLOWSTONE PAi•
Epr•e. Trnle ) all, to which am "tueb

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
AND

ILESANT SWINS SaNS.

fort Iil, ltnormatlon m to Ttm. lm. agwN,.

SNa. S. FM

IT. PAdl.. K

JOHN CARTER'S

"V

Great English Remedy
Murray's Specific.

A guatanteed core for a!! nerroUK
disease,, sucb as Weuk )Is51,Uwy.
Loan osf Brau iPower, Ifllria
Headache, Pain Ina thes 2ack
rrvous Prostratlion, Wrak-

nesa , Loucorrisra * tufter-
a id Lnamltude.t4.saiotsl Wleak-

Savl~k..j ieas.., Imontency aid gcIneral loss
af por oe 09 the (,enerh ire olrgans;-

Ititiher Sre t aused Iy indiscretion orover exec.
tno, sad sb whiI ultjimiately 1554d to 1'rinii&tiurC
t lI1A gs.I *aa.uIalty and Cotwlnm Iitiua $1.00t
ritoorals hrozsl foi 15.00. Sent ' a. '

t' ailu on receipt of Icrle Full
i-ticiulartln ,It aulet. sent free
to VCTry apIplicant.
We Sue-remle S Boxes j~
toro l anveas.e Forerery 1) IA
order received wei' ent six Loxe.
with a written guarantee to refund
Ithe noney if our apevicic does not
elects cure. lfte. 1.ktag.

Address II cow noulcatians to the so u~tanu-
faturers,

1HE UlRBRAY MEIIClE(' O
Kansas ('ity,

4NH.M. PAIICHEN & CII..
Wholesale and !etail Agents,

Helena. Moant

DiS•wmanar3 and Ihtcernatiitonial %Ul'm'iitl ]II-
,•tllltte, Kaumsa. ('ity, MtIO., amid htau inin-

UIt-o, ('a., iIll hata ot•cers at Hislml-r
lintIl. Btutte ('ity. Mnut. Magrl 'Otll ti,
:lothl , SIK'I. at (Grand (Central litel, AtIa-
.,iia, MatIh :tet. at Pacrific lotel. Main
st.,UeJenat April let to thll, Il4I.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
Medical and Surgical Institute,

:1 and 3•03 West 9th at,. Kansas ('ity.
Mo., and 400 Geary rt., San

Franislco, Cal,

For the treatment of all

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES
Appl ancer for Deto' m ties.

Hest facilite~., appar.ttlu ad eqluil.Lntt for
-uccestful treatln( tit f eiery fort of di.ea.se re-

,W ring .M 'dtcal ansd rurica,: treatmecnt.
,ixti-two new roo•:s for patent; iest attuo.

IhO' a,.ulln We-, of . a Yqrk.
lhnr for ll rtr.ued ; . r.n . I'efort, tin'*

I ubI Feet, I urOtu re •f the Spa * I .e, 1 ,unor-,
a(tcer, ('atarrh. itronchitis, ! atsa't!io , Eectri
ti, .Magl et... Paraly.., ;l' i-,- K, ,ey,

B dder, Enye. Ear. S.ino a1 blvui and al. Nurgi-
cal tpersatons.

Disease of Wohien a specialty. Book on dI.o
e.,--a free

' he oily teliabl- .Medical atd Surgical 1' stl-
tute making a speci dty of 'rivate Dimease.
All Blood diseause successfully treated. ftFe nI-

Its Polir n remored from the system without mer*
cury. New Restoratrve Treatment for Loas of
Vital Power. PersoC s unable to bali us may be
treated at nome by cortempotdenee. All comma-t
ications confdential Medicines or inatrumteot
ent by mail or express securely pkeked. One

persontl interview preferred. Call and cotsnit
us, or send history of your case, and we will send
in plaint rapper our Book Free explaining why
tbousmuds cannot be cured of Privlae. bhecial and
Nervous D1.eaae., Semrlinal Weaknoess, 'perlam
torrbtu,. Impotency, yyphillis, (Gouhorrhta,bleet,
1'artcoccle. ac., etc.

Pacific Coast institute. established f.r ne:rly a
qluarter of a centu y. ('orner of (.eary an-l Mason
Iat.. an Franleslrco, C( Di prtisary and IDrug
ttore oceupying t he whole corner of block.

First class rooms ait board for 3:,, patiets at the
sauitariumu connected with the

Liebig W orld Dispensary.
(':l or address :.:aras t ity. Mo.. or %an Fran-
cico, (Cal.

LIFE RENEWER!
[v4.?

mt uv*

l 7f MenImfar.u1.er-
be R tel cthori .ad sue.

=LAltL hias ILL? will
ljE l cru without
tono er..otia e ofdit

o _M aa, Er nc). kn I.

a ove r, a o
pantwanc odar at

FOUR NEW STATES.
Simluteh klahota, North I.kla.tl. )Muatana.

wleehingtou,

t)n F-rlrtl.lry ~.'. l•-.i , the I r.-idlent gnued] t ie
b.11 crer:ingi outl i ! !cta. Noh lth Daktal, Mult
tIlia, .' a, i ''nll l1 cui lIate. of the Union.
11 11H 1l. h,t.L-The gret Prairile Stale, to
ahlch th.t. I aulI, .Minnepl.oll•, & Jaliealoula

Italdw •" ai tllhm ull n i lline, rachihE• ]ilrndale,
Aterde•n liur o,, Wa'ertownl, anld rIoux I alls.
(iel oouth u lakot ra trihe Ht. Paul, Mlinlespollis
& Manltota IRailway and pas. through St.LPul
and Minu t ,poll- Ie rou. a o
N(ltl I)AKOTA.--Hhere is rowln thle o.

Hard Scotch Fife V. hteat; whole healthful climate
nurturer tI e oi,st irorous and irainy civilizat i•a
on eartt, where irlgh counties railse ore wheat,
oto and harley than e.httlt state the soil of
whoae fertile prairies Is riclh.r than the valley of
the Nile; where the Turtle Moul tlin, Minet and
Devil's laIe land ldi.tricts im ite the homne eaker
tosecure a free borne NMaglntut daily trainr.
service to Fareo. ,raul Forks, Ifirafton. Devil's
Lake, Dotineal, and all oitiher importat points.

Mos'eAa. rFite . p.ira.-Treasures la her
mlies of plrrio•s mIetals, 'eltih in her 4,tih.tll)O
had of lire utock. iro.tucing a larger yield of
erops thatl ony it her satel or territory:the richest
country per inlhabitllt on earth; when proslarity
in universal, which Iha the heal paid labor In the
world; a belity winter climate, caused by warm
winds from the l'arifl. The rt Paul, Minnelo.-
1i1 a Manitoba RIllwty Is the only railroad pase.
Ing through a contlnuous agricultural couatnr
from Mnlneaplolia to the Rocky Mountain.. It
runs throughl tie i tiret ReservatLon of l•s.,le I,)

eareseo land.freeto settle, In the N'lk tRier
Valley. Wood. waler, and coal ia abundance r,a
IrrigaleIo required; the only hlae passing tllrougt,
Gretl Falls, with its l, l,OO hosle-power cat, r.
act.; Imuena rcoal velus, and surroulnding arli..
Ing eountry of free land; throughl Ilel, i,
thecapital city and colmmercial centre of ,olail-
an. and Butte. the rlhest ulning rcan on

earth,tas M Franciaoe by the (:(tlll',lla klrer
Valley, Peilland and Shasta Roran, or •len,

tllah, t•allforll pointla. Rermeiiler thi, is the
only line running diling carn,. slee•.,, tre and
free ci'wlgiet sleeperif IOh s own from t PauI San
Mlnne•pells to Greet all., Helena suitl hulte. It
i salso the sh•rett•J1 14to lu te

WAsIIIWTox.- eoTI ntr of tali tlliber, n-
dented by Paget Sed, the Mei•], rranesu of the

ePaelfc Denet forglethat l, il.l'aull MlUneap.
ols ka'Y ltebs Rallway I. the ,ui li e whleh
ore a cholee l thales router to the Paile coest.
he Maniltehl fell e soute Is the only hiee bh

which pee ags e route for Taeomln,. Prtland
aad Pea Pa aeean pass through Poret Town.
snd and Iittle. Free rolemilt eleepes ran
thrond hvt bett ehange or delay. DiIteas to
the acile esw In ciue see bI other lines, but
pe of lo u o ge Ave and ten dollers Ila. *Tke

I urtlier Ielutio. nlnpe. w raes sad publi.
eihlessn i.n t the reeoueOes of the Ieer n
--. ofi - •T I, I v W"lla Bt

15.,YoLr,,a

for Infants and Childrn.
"SSmvIblswoaimbitl~imh hbCb. C.l~ehe.
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I.ORSCHEL &BRO.
The leading

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing,
Boot and Shoe House,

Call your special attention to their large line of
spring styles of

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
Arriving daily. Have you purchased yet spring

suits for your boys? Just call and ex-
amine our new lines.

Boys' Flanel ad Cassimnre Sils
From $2.50 upward. Single Pants in endless

variety, starting at $1.00. In Boys'
Shirts and Waists

The "MOTHERS' FRIEND WAIST"
Can't be excelled. Whoever has used them. sys

they are a money and labor saving -

invention.

100 Different Styles*
Of

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
The latest novelty.

The Reversible-Collar Flannel Shirt,
Is the chief.

Spring atylu of the

KNOX HAT
b 5HEL &


